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BARGAINS FOR THE
LAST 2 DA YS OF MARCH

Merchandise purchased tomorrow and Wednesday, will go on your April account

89c and 95c Rajah Silks
for 59c yard

A niort remarkable silk sale. Including nil this sea-

son's new shades In silk Rajah's, pink, blue, old rose,

wiprloot, tans, black and most every wanted shade;
all of our regular S9c and 93c Shantungs and Ka

jahs; your choice for the next two days at

rJ 50c
18c Linens for 12 l-- 2c

Very popular for tailored waists and suits; In white,
blue, pink, brown, lavender and navy; a regular ad-

vertised ISc cloth; for the next two days only at
yard llJC
$1.50 and $1.75 all Wool

Novelty Dress Suitings
for $1.20 yard

The swellest collection of fine novelty dress stuffs
ever shown In the city; every piece this season's
choicest patterns; all the wanted shades; 50 and h;

on sale for the next two days at yd. J)l20
yard.

Ladies9 2.50 and $2.75
Muslin Gowns for $1.69

A nice, choice collection of fine cambric, nainsooks

and French lawns; perfectly made with plenty of

mpterial and tastily trimmed with lace or embroid-

ery" your choice for the next two days from 'our
regular assortment of $2.50 and $2.75 gownj

at $1.69
Ladies9 $2.75 and $3

White Waists for $1.85
Every one a new style waist; no last season's left-

overs shown here; all long sleeves, lace or embroid-

ery trimmed, of fine quality Persian or French
lawns, and splendid 92.75 and $3.00 values; offered
tor the next two days at $1.S5

15c striped dimity for
18c striped dimity for
20c striped and checked dimity for
25c striped and checked dimity for
35c striped and checked dimity for

Where it Pays to Trade

w 51

Irish Dimity

W. S. Wharton, the cashier of the
bank of Heppner, who permitted a
wlley stranger to bunco the bank out

of $1200, spent last night In Pendle-

ton, leaving this morning, for Hepp-

ner. He had been In Walla Walla

and did not know he had been swin-

dled until he reached this city. Mr.

Wharton was accompanied by his
wife.

While here Mr. Wharton held a

conference with District Attorney
Phelps, but as the first thing to do

is to catch the man, nothing of im-

portance resulted from the confer-

ence. The distrfict attorney has also
communicated toy 'phone with the
sheriff of Morrow county, and the lat-

ter official Is now putting forth every

effort to land the swindler. It is

probable that the bank will offer a
reward for his capture.

The following account of the swin-

dle was wired to the Oregonlan from
Heppner, Saturday night:

Officials of the Bank of Heppner
found today they had been bilked out
of $1200 by a suave stranger, who
eave the name or james vnvia uu

who represented that he had purchas
ed for $20,000 cash the H. E. Burcn
nell ranch near Lexington, this coun

Davis, on a fake deed .secured an
Ahotract. which he presented to the
bank and on which a loan of $1500
from a Sookane loan company was
Kranted. Turning to W. S. Wharton,

- fl if--- -

'4 Always uniform our
ri best product sold in 1 lb.,

2 lb., 2 lb. and 5 lb. cans.
Your grocer will grind it

better if ground at hoin not
too fine. ,

lie12c
15c
18c
'27c

his credit in the

For Confirmation Dresses
Special

For Tuesday and Wednesday.
2rte Persian lawns, h, for l-l- c

25c Persian lawns, for .'. 1 SO
35c Persian lawns, h, for i(C
40e Persian lawns, h, for JJliC

White India Linen Red9d.
10c India linen "for C
121jc white India linen for )(
15c India linen for 1 1?C

20c white India linen for 1(C
25c white India linen for 1?)C
30c white India linen for iMC
35c white India linen for l27C
50c linen lawn for IJSC

Men9s Easter Suits
For these last two days we will sell

Any 20 suit for SHJ.75
Any f 25 suit for 21.75

Boys9 Easter Clothing
For two days only we will offer any

Boy's $3.50 suit will be

Boy's $5.00 suit will be S.'.)5
Boy's suit will be fvt.95

Men's Easter Hats
Just these three prices will be reduced, the very

choicest In our entire line.

We want to make these two days hummers, and

we are offering you real bargains to make them

hummers.
Any $3.00 hat will sell for
Any $5.50 hat will sell for
Any $4.00 hat will sell for
Any $4.50 hat will sell for

$2.75
$.'5.15
$3.85

The model grocery in our basement makes it pos-

sible for you to obtain the choicest vegetables and

foods, fresh, clean, free from all unhealthy and un-

sanitary contaminations.

'Phone Main 17 and you will have the satisfaction

of being absolutely sure of obtaining the best the

season affords, and always clean, pure and fresh.

Cleanliness at a saving In price, carefully filled and

promptly delivered. Again, the 'phone number is

17.

The Peoples Warehouse
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Coffee

HEPPNEn

the cashier, Davis asked and reeiived
a loan of $1200 in lieu of the $la00
from the Spokane company. Davis

drew $800 !n cash and left $400 to
bank.

white

white

$6.50

Main

Davis represented that he was go-

ing to Butter creek to buy horses,
hut- continued on to Arlington, where
he boarded a westbound train.

This was last Sunday. Nothing
more was heard of Davis until a $50

check, cashed by Davis at Salem,
was presented here today for pay-

ment.
The stranger reached Heppner two

weeks ago and began inquiring for
real estate. He stated to different
parties that he was a farmer of the
Willamette valley, but lived In Port-
land, and was desirous of buying a
ranch In Morrow county. He gave

the name of James Davis, and was
Immediately taken in charge by Mose
Ashbaugh, a real estate dealer, an&

was given the name of H. E. Burch-nes- s,

a retired Morrow county farm-
er, who has a large tract of land ly-

ing Just north of Lxlngton, and is
now living !n Portland.

In a few days Davis gave out that
ho had purchased the Burchnell land.
He had deeds recorded and went to
W. L. Smith, abstractor, and request-

ed a nabstract made of the entire
tract of Burchnenll land. The deeds

all seemed to be regular to the ab-

stractor, as they were all supposed
to have been made In Portland before
a notary public by the name of Nor-

man Butler, and witnessed by Wil-

liam Allen and David Jones, and
were so sworn to by Butler. The cash
consideration called for In the deed
Is $20,000, or $25 an acre.

Davis went to the P.ank of Hepp-

ner and turned over his abstracts
showing the land to be free from all
encumbrances and applied for a loan

from a Spokane loan company, which
was duly accepted. Then turning to

W. 8. Wharton, cashier, Davis asked
that Wharton loan him $1200 in lieu
of the $1500 loan asked for from the
Spokane concern.

Instead of going to Butter creek,
Davis hired a team from a local barn
to drive to lone, but when he got on

the road he asked the driver If he
knew the way to Arlington and find-

ing that he d!d. then requested that
he' (Davis) be driven to the latter
plae. He took the train from Ar-

lington at about 4 o'elork, and noth-
ing more was heard of Mr. Davis un-

til yesterday, when a $50 check cam!
In from Salem, whlrh had been cash-

ed there by the I'nlted States Na-

tional Bank by Davis personally.
Ed. Burchnell .son of the man

whose place Davis Is supposed to have
bought, came to Heppner today and!
said he had received a letter from

2.35

Save Your Coupons

his father in Portland, stating that the
ranch had not been sold and that he
knew nothing of such a man as

All the good qualities of Ely's
Cream Balm, solid, are found In Li
quid Cream Balm, which Is Intended
for use in atomizers. That It Is a
wonderful remedy for nasal catarrh
is proved by an mass
of testimony. It does not dry out nor
rasp the tender air passages. It al-

lays the inflammation and goes
straight to the root of the disease.
Obstinate old cases have' yielded In
a few weeks. All druggists, 75c, In-

cluding spraying tubs, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
IX CALGARY DISTRICT

Jonathan Johnston, the well known
representative of the Canadian Pa
clfic railroad company, arrived In the
city last evening from Calgary after
an absence of two months and reports
unprecedented development In all of
the Calgary district this spring. Hun
dreds of new settlers are going In
from every state and the Canadian
Pacific is rushed to the Timit In
handling its immense land depart'
ment.

A large new territory In the cen
tral section of the Canadian Pacific
tract east of Calgary has Just been
opened up for sale at from $10 to
$13.50 per acre on 10 years' time. This
new tract Is on the main line of the
Canadian Pacific and on the line of
the jaCnadlan Northern, now being
built into Calgary and Is In the heart
of the best part of Alberta.

Mr. Johnston will leave with a
party on Wednesday, March 31, and
the next party after that will leave
on Monday, Aprir 5. The Canadian
Pacific has made a rate of but $15.25
from Pendleton to Calgary to those
going over to look at railroad lands
In the Bow river valley.

HoWa TtatoT
W offor Cm. Hundred Dollar Reward

for any case of Catarrh thnt cannot b
cured by Hall's Catnrrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY ft CO., ToMo, O.
We, the undcrnlKned, liave known F J.

Cheney for the last 1!5 years, and bellev
blm perfectly honorable In nil buslneaa
trannactloni and financially able to carry
out any obligations mad ny his firm.

Walfllnjr, Rinnan A Marvin,
Vh,li-Knl- liniL'k'lHtH. Toledo, O.

nail's futnrrh Curs In taken Internally,
ctlrit upon Hie blnul and ninroiia surfaces

of the system. Till mould In sent free.
1'rlce 7.rc per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
ging.

Take Hull's Family I'llli for

Another part to take note of n
horse may pull with all his miKht but
never with his rnanc.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

tr itic sssin ur u A wr-- it
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Tells of the Uvvnt llamlleiins I'mlcr
Which They Hate Heeii Working
Diii'lnj,' di( Past Few Years Xo

Slato Funds Slncv Jan. 1, 1007

Some of Faculty Serve Without
Pay Aliiiniil and Friends Sub-serll-

l.nrire Amounts.

Monmouth, Ore., Mar. 25, 1909.
Editor East Oregonlan,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Dear Sir: The student body of the

Oregon state normal school at Mon-

mouth requests the courtesy of a
hearing, through your columns, in re-

gard t) the normal school contro-
versy. We feel that our school and
its faculty and students have been
grossly wronged not only In the fail-

ure of the legislature to provide sup-

port but In the unjust nnd untrue
statements published in many pa-

pers.
The Monmouth school has been

operated since January 1, 19u" wlrti-in- it

state funds. In addition, great
publicity was given the fact that the
board of regents had closed the In-

stitution in July 1907 for lack of
funds and little notice taken of the
fact that the same hoard accepted
large donations from friends of the
normal and It In August,
1907. These facts, coupled wrth tho
natural fear of students and their
parents that the school might be un-

able to complete the year, combined
t shake confidence and made a hand
leap almost insuperable.

In spite of nil these adverse, the
old "Monmouth spirit" rose to the
occasion and alumni nnd friends
raised and paid into the state treas-
ury six thousand dollars to enable the
regents to carry on the school dur-

ing the year 1907-- 8. The local school
district doubled Its special tax and
added five thousand dollars. Tuition
receipts amounted to more than three
thousand dollars. The faculty do-

nated In salary reductions five thous-
and dollars, making a total provision
of nineteen thousand dollars for the
year's budget, not one cent of which
was supplied by the state.

A similar plan was followed for tho
piesent year, 190S-- 9, only of necessity
the resources were, more limited. Th
local school district paid the salaries
of the principal of the training de-

partment nnd of the four critics, and
other expenses to the amount of five
thousand dollars. Seven additional
instructors were employed, five ac
cepting the mere pittance of fifty dol-

lars a month nnd two. President Res-sl- er

and Mr. Butler, donating their
services. The teachers' salary sacri
fice this year amounts to nearly six
thousand dollars. Tuition receipts
will be above twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. The cash donations will am-on- nt

to over three thousand dollars,
making a total for the year of about
seventeen thousand dollars, with not
a penny from the state.

Last year, Monmouth students paid
twenty-fiv- e dollars tuition, double the
charges made at the other state nor-

mals and at the state university nnd
agricultural college. This year, the
students have cheerfully paid the
same fee and when the regular ses-

sion of the legislature adjourned with-
out making an appropriation, a stu-

dent mass meeting was called, where
one hundred ten students subscribed
over fourteen hundred dollars in or-

der that the school should not be
closed. Practically all of us are

and gladly put up our
hard-earne- d money both because we
wanted normal training anif because
we mean to stand by our dear old
school to the very last.

We are also and re-

sent bitterly the unfair and untrue
charges against our school. We know
and every fair-mind- person may
know by the least Investigation that
Monmouth is and has been a bonni
fide normal school. Under the ad-

verse conditions, forty-eig- ht graduates
were sent out last year and. there will
be over forty the comlntr June. Of
last year's senior class, forty-fiv- e are

Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Liver and
Chro

OUT

Rheumatism is in reality an internaljjthe blood cells Stain our bodies. Uric acid, no "" j
into the circulation, because of
nourishing and iuv.goratinff

bec.it s o
different muscles and oiuts.nerves, le d l,.n,erm.s s nip- -ntrtiti Th nrrina nnd aches and other disagrcca!

blood purifier. It pocs down to the very wmom u . - -

cleanses the circulation, invigorates the Wood, nnd t pi tc vd mcsk eu

from the system. Plasters . li"f' V STcwtcS
be used lor the temporary relief and comfort . ng. ' JreJJ",

It ftecs tj cry
be until S. S. S. has removed the cause.

fluid, ni jf per n.intninnd n.nt-- it n rich, health sustiiiinn
relief nnd comfort to those who suffer with Klu;uniaUi.ui

: i i:t tra nit udm write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA.

now teaching, two are students In col-leg- e

and one Is married. Ninety-thre- e

of last year's one hundred
seventy-fou- r students nre known to

be 'tenchlng. Most of the remaining
have returned to school this year.
Ninety-on- e and eight tenths per cent
of the graduates during tho past five
years nre still teaching and the per
centage for the whole twenty-seve- n

years Is over sixty.
These and other reliable nnd au-

thentic statistics have been published
from year to year and are available
to all. Our school and Its good name
and reputation are the capital of
graduates and students, and the loss
of that capital through abuso and
misrepresentation means banWsuptcy.
Monmouth cannot be crushed. I.Ike
truth, "though crushed to earth, she
will rise again; the eternal years of

Cod are hers." Oentlement of the
press, give us a "square deal."

Very truly yours,
THE STUDENT BODY,

By P, M. Strand, Pres.
Mary Whitney, Secretary.

Suit of Clothe and Outfit Free.
A $25.00 suit of clothes. $5.00 hat,

$5.00 pair of shoes, $1.50 shirt and a
collar nnd tie will be given free to the
party making the best shooting score
from March 22nd to Easter Sunday,
April 11th, at tho U. M. Stark shoot-
ing gallery, 709 Main St. The above
articles will be given as one prize and
consist of the best to be had in Bond
Bros, store.

Too many think they have fed the
hungry when they have told them
how to make an omelette.

1 "5r drug

EIGHT PAGES.

luiinutn,,
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Dean Goodman, a well-know- n Pen-

dleton student nt the University of

Oregon, has been elected manager of

the 'varsity football eleven for tho
ensuing year. This Is one of the
most Important offices within the gift
of the studnnt body.

The following dispatch to tho Ore-gonl-

from Kugeno tells of tho
election:

At the regular quarterly meeting
of the athletic council, hold this
morning. Dean L. Goodman, n mem-

ber of the Junior class, was elected
football manager for the coming sea-

son. Goodman's home Is nt Pendle-
ton. He has a good record as a stu-

dent and Is popular on the campus.
Charles M. Snow, a senior from

Portland, was elected manager of
tennis, and Harper Jamison, a Junior
from Portland, was chosen as assist-
ant baseball manager. Cecil Fspey, a
sophomore from dysterville, Wash.,
was elected track manager.

The selection of an assistant foot-

ball coach was referred to a commit-tee- .

It is quite likely that some Ore-
gon graduate will be chosen.

The Dime gives away every Mon-
day evening at 9 o'clock a fine set
of silverware to be seen at Klnley'i
Jewelry store. Save your tickets

Make a SAFE investment that
will make you independent

in a FEW YEARS

the safest investment you could make.
Plenty of water.
Land under cultivation.
Wheat land, fruit land, etc.

Don't buy elsewhere until you have seen "Echo Acres."

Go.
G. A. Chapman, Mgr., Echo, Oregon

Byer
Best

Flour

BmMEB
.nuriniffiTrSM

1$ti&iSi

GOODMAN HONORED

UNIVERSITY

Northwest Realty

Is made from, tile choicest wheat that- -

grows. Good bread is assured when tBYERj BESI FLOUR is ud. Bran,.
Short j, Stearin Rolled Barley always oai t
hand..

Pendleton Roller !
Iftop. t

Cream of Umatilla County
We still have a few choice tracts of the Umatilla
Ranch which it will pay you to investigate

1 1- -2 Mile from new town of StanfieW- -5 Miles,
from Echo, in the famous Umatilla Meadows.

Have sold to a number of Pendleton people lately
A pleasure to show our property. Call or

Addre'ss :

E. P. Croarkin, Ag't. Echo, Ore.
Phone Main 43, Echo

Cares Biliousness,

Torpid

NOW

a,To1paKr Laxative Fruit Syrup
rEXDijrrox comtaxt.

Mills
BYERS,

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guareinteed '


